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MOTION FOR A EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT RESOLUTION

on the external impact of EU trade and investment policy on public-private initiatives in 
countries outside the EU
(2014/2233(INI))

The European Parliament,

– having regard to Directive 2014/23/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council 
of 26 February 2014 on the award of concession contracts1,

– having regard to Directive 2014/24/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council 
of 26 February 2014 on public procurement and repealing Directive 2004/18/EC2,

– having regard to Directive 2014/25/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council 
of 26 February 2014 on procurement by entities operating in the water, energy, transport 
and postal services sectors and repealing Directive 2004/17/EC3,

– having regard to the Commission communication entitled ‘Mobilising private and 
public investment for recovery and long term structural change: developing Public 
Private Partnerships’ (COM(2009)0615),

– having regard to the Commission communication entitled ‘A Stronger Role of the 
Private Sector in Achieving Inclusive and Sustainable Growth in Developing Countries’
(COM(2014)0263),

– having regard to the amendments it adopted on 15 January 2014 to the proposal for a 
regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on the access of third-country 
goods and services to the Union’s internal market in public procurement and procedures 
supporting negotiations on access of Union goods and services to the public 
procurement markets of third countries4,

– having regard to its resolution of 26 October 2006 on public-private partnerships and 
Community law on public contracts and concessions5,

– having regard to the respective opinions of the Committee on International Trade on the 
proposal for a directive of the European Parliament and of the Council on public 
procurement (COM(2011)0896), on the proposal for a directive of the European 
Parliament and of the Council on procurement by entities operating in the water, energy, 
transport and postal services sectors (COM(2011)0895), and on the proposal for a 
directive of the European Parliament and of the Council on the award of concession 
contracts (COM(2011)0897),

                                               
1 OJ L 94, 28.3.2014, p. 1.
2 OJ L 94, 28.3.2014, p. 65.
3 OJ L 94, 28.3.2014, p. 243.
4 Texts adopted, P7_TA(2014)0027.
5 OJ C 313 E, 20.12.2006, p. 447.
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– having regard to the UN Economic Commission for Europe’s 2008 Guidebook on 
Promoting Good Governance in Public-Private Partnerships1,

– having regard to the OECD Recommendation of May 2012 on Principles for Public 
Governance of Public-Private Partnerships2,

– having regard to the UN Commission on International Trade Law (UNCITRAL)
Legislative Guide on Privately Financed Infrastructure Projects of 20013, and to the 
papers presented at the UNCITRAL International Colloquium on Public-Private 
Partnerships (PPPs) held in Vienna on 2 and 3 May 2013,

– having regard to the CAF report of 2010 entitled ‘Infraestructura pública y 
participación privada: conceptos y experiencias en América y España’,

– having regard to the ‘Public-Private Partnerships Reference Guide: Version 2.0‘ of July 
2014 produced by the Asian Development Bank (ADB), the Inter-American 
Development Bank (IDB), the World Bank Group and the Public-Private Infrastructure 
Advisory Facility (PPIAF)4,

– having regard to Rule 52 of its Rules of Procedure,

– having regard to the report of the Committee on International Trade and the opinions of 
the Committee on Development and the Committee on the Internal Market and 
Consumer Protection(A8-0000/2015),

A. whereas countries’ economic structures and the dynamism thereof benefit from 
environments which allow interaction between the public and private sectors and 
cooperation between public and private entities through joint initiatives and ventures;

B. whereas, although public-private partnerships (PPPs) are a long-term tool used in 
government policies at federal, regional and local level, there is no internationally 
recognised definition and comprehensive regulatory framework for them; whereas in 
practice PPPs are understood to refer to a ‘broad and varied spectrum of cooperative 
relationships between public actors (governments, agencies, and international 
organisations, or a combination thereof) and private actors (companies or not-for-profit 
entities)’ and usually imply supply by the private sector of infrastructure or assets 
traditionally provided by governments;

C. whereas the global economic crisis has severely affected mature, emerging and 
developing countries since 2007 and has had an impact on budgetary policies and on the 
access of both institutional and private entities to the funds needed to carry out projects,
affecting the development of infrastructure and other capital-intensive projects and the 
provision of basic services;

                                               
1 www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/ceci/publications/ppp.pdf
2 www.oecd.org/gov/budgeting/PPP-Recommendation.pdf
3 http://www.uncitral.org/pdf/english/texts/procurem/pfip/guide/pfip-e.pdf
4 http://api.ning.com/files/Iumatxx-
0jz3owSB05xZDkmWIE7GTVYA3cXwt4K4s3Uy0NtPPRgPWYO1lLrWaTUqybQeTXIeuSYUxbPFWlysuyN
I5rL6b2Ms/PPPReferenceGuidev02Web.pdf
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D. whereas, owing to public budgetary constraints exacerbated by the economic and public 
debt crisis, it is important to improve the costs, effectiveness, efficiency and quality of 
public services and to ensure the timely delivery of public infrastructure, and whereas 
appropriate involvement of public and private actors can contribute to this;

E. whereas, in addition, there are new areas to be developed which have not been provided 
in the past by public services, together with newly designed financial instruments and a 
network of free trade agreements which provide, or pave the way, for further 
participation in investment projects abroad bringing together private companies and 
public entities;

F. whereas the fact that the private sector may undervalue social infrastructure and the 
cover it provides, the considerable costs associated with providing infrastructure, the 
position of some sectors as natural monopolies or their strategic importance mean that 
in many cases open competition and privatisation are not the most suitable policy option 
where the public interest must prevail;

G. whereas the purpose of PPPs is therefore to combine the best of both worlds – the 
provision of services and infrastructure of general interest, but through enhanced 
participation by the private sector rather than through privatisation processes;

H. whereas many emerging and developing countries face a mismatch between the 
dynamism of private businesses and the lack of reliable public infrastructure; whereas 
such gaps (which are striking in India or Brazil) have undermined potential growth, 
limiting export/import capacities or disturbing production lines owing to the absence of 
sufficient port infrastructure, deficiencies in internal transport (railways, freight or 
highways) or dysfunctional power generation units and power distribution grids; 
whereas they also have a negative impact on human welfare (owing to scarcity of 
sewage and water distribution networks); whereas PPPs allow integrated solutions 
whereby a partner or a consortium provides ‘building’ (construction, engineering and 
architecture services), ‘financing’ (injection of private funds, at least to pre-finance a 
project) and ‘exploitation’ (maintenance, surveillance and management services);

I. whereas intergovernmental organisations have also used PPPs to devote aid to 
least-developed countries through partnerships operating in the field of development 
and cooperation: the World Bank, regional reconstruction banks, the Food and 
Agriculture Organisation, the World Health Organisation and the UN Children’s Fund 
(UNICEF), to name but a few, have used PPPs to implement actions; whereas, as
regards geographical focus, the USA, Australia, Japan, Malaysia, Singapore, the United 
Arab Emirates and other Asian and Latin American countries (led by Chile) have 
experience of PPPs; whereas OECD countries (Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, 
Ireland, the Netherlands, Portugal and Spain) also have relevant legislation; whereas the 
UK has the most developed programme in respect of PPPs (with the Private Finance 
Initiative accounting for around 20 % of public investment); whereas the EU leads the 
PPP infrastructure market, concentrating more than 45 % of the nominal value of PPPs;

J. whereas PPPs have been used in the context of the Structural Funds, enlargement, the 
trans-European networks, Joint Technology Initiatives, Europe 2020, R&D (factories
for the future, energy-efficient buildings, the green vehicles initiative, the sustainable 
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process industry, photonics, robotics, high-performing computing, and 5G networks), e-
learning, research projects with universities and other programmes in the health field 
(such as the innovative medicines initiative); whereas the European Investment Bank 
and the European PPP Expertise Centre have carried out projects in the EU, its 
neighbourhood and beyond; whereas the EU has also contributed through the Global 
Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy Fund; whereas the European Fund for 
Strategic Investments intends to support a number of PPPs in the EU, in which 
companies from trading partners may participate;

K. whereas EU free trade agreements include provisions which pave the way for 
companies to bid in PPPs via market access and pre-establishment; whereas the 
treatment and possibilities open in respect of Korea, Colombia/Peru, Central America, 
Singapore and Canada (and Vietnam and Japan) are defined differently and specifically; 
whereas there has to be a relatively flexible approach as regards negotiations with 
different partners; whereas, at the multilateral level, the General Agreement on Trade in 
Services (GATS) and the Agreement on Government Procurement (GPA) also establish 
a number of commitments, as may other plurilateral instruments such as the Trade in 
Services Agreement (TiSA); whereas the environment in the EU is therefore becoming 
more competitive;

Background

1. Stresses the need to stimulate job creation, competitiveness and productivity through new 
endeavours designed to stimulate the activity of economic actors in order to re-launch 
growth;

2. Notes that SMEs and larger companies can provide unique private-sector know-how, 
experience, and networks involving public authorities in non-EU countries; considers that 
SMEs can achieve their potential if they perform at the global level and enter markets 
outside Europe, inter alia through PPPs, often by acting as subcontractors for larger EU 
companies;

Challenges

3. Considers it regrettable that while the EU has so far kept its government procurement 
markets largely open to international competition, many companies competing at EU level 
operate from protected countries, with such protection taking different forms such as
state-owned enterprises, trade barriers in the field of government procurement, services or 
investment, preference for domestic bidders, restrictions on national treatment and market 
access, regulatory barriers to the establishment of branches or subsidiaries, and restrictions 
on access to financing;

4. Acknowledges that PPP-related challenges can be overcome through principles of good 
governance, such as transparency of rules, decisions and implementation, adequate 
planning, medium- and long-term cost-effectiveness, stakeholder participation, reliability, 
accountability, fairness, efficiency and effectiveness, corruption deterrents, expertise of 
officials, appropriate risk assessment (from geopolitical contexts to interest rates) and 
allocation, and adequate investment protection;
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5. Recalls that the delivery of high-quality, cost-effective services to the public is essential in 
order to ensure successful implementation and viability; recalls that the complex choice of 
models and contracts has an impact on a project’s evolution; warns that at some stages 
PPPs have been used to exploit loopholes in fiscal accounting and reporting, which has led 
Eurostat to adopt targeted accounting rules; highlights the need for an adequate 
institutional framework combining political commitment, good governance and adequate 
underlying legislation;

Involving the private sector in development

6. Stresses the increasing potential of PPPs to foster innovative solutions mobilising 
long-term private finance and domestic resources for development objectives, given that
massive investments are required in developing countries in terms of infrastructure, water 
supply and energy, the majority of which will need to come from the private sector; 
believes that PPPs can also generate innovation in technologies and business models, and 
build mechanisms for holding the private sector accountable;

7. Calls on EU bodies to encourage EU companies participating in PPPs in third countries, in 
particular in least-developed countries, to work in accordance with the principle of policy 
coherence so that development cooperation objectives are taken into consideration; calls 
on the Commission, furthermore, to encourage sustainable investments and promote 
projects focused on environmental protection, waste management or the use of renewable 
energies, for instance;

Potential tools to enable EU companies to engage in PPPs outside the EU

8. Calls on the Commission to work towards gaining substantial market access commitments 
internationally in the World Trade Organisation and in ongoing bilateral negotiations with 
third countries in order to redress the asymmetries in the level of openness of EU 
government procurement markets as compared with those of other trading partners;

9. Calls on the Commission to monitor EU businesses abroad and draw conclusions on 
success stories, models and good practices, with a view to drawing up guidelines, and to
consider creating virtual documentation centres or observatories, to promote user-friendly 
platforms and networks for informing EU SMEs about opportunities to participate in PPPs 
abroad and to provide technical support as regards the legal framework and expected 
challenges; also calls on the Commission to promote the use of clear and comprehensive 
accounting rules at the international level so as to reduce the uncertainties associated with
PPPs, while at the same time promoting sound budgetary policies and the sustainability of 
projects;

10. Given that in order to attract cross-border private-sector funds into PPPs, it is paramount 
to provide sufficient assurances that long-term investment will benefit from a clear, stable 
and secure environment, good governance and effective dispute settlement; calls on the 
Commission and the Council to collaborate to ensure that the necessary legal set-up in this 
area exists and is transparent, effective and cost-efficient (the new EU competence for 
investment allows synergies between investment and government procurement in a way 
that adds value in terms of market access and protection of acquired rights and assets);
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PPPs outside the EU: new jobs and growth opportunities for EU companies

11. Is convinced that increased participation by EU companies in large-scale international 
PPPs would lead to substantial benefits in terms of job creation, productivity, 
competitiveness, technology and innovation development in Europe; recalls that the report 
‘Internationalisation of European SMEs’ highlights the positive link between 
internationalisation and innovation in terms of product, service and processes;

12. Recalls the achievements in the EU through the use of PPPs in infrastructure development 
and vanguard fields of technology, research, e-learning and other high-added-value 
sectors, and encourages the Commission to identify those projects which have yielded the
best results in the EU and to promote participation by EU companies in such ventures 
abroad;

o

o o

13. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council, the Commission and the 
European Investment Bank.
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

The Rapporteur considers that some of the positive experiences of PPPs derive from improved 
delivery of projects (in terms of on-time and on-budget delivery), good quality ratio or value 
for cost, possibility for long-term financing of the costs of building the infrastructure, the 
stimulus provided for innovation and research, the engagement of the private sector both in 
the construction or operation of projects and also as regards the funding, more flexible and 
skilled management environment, benefits in terms of resources for well-established 
companies and SMEs, reinforcing the competitiveness of EU companies to participate in 
public procurement in third countries;

It is the Rapporteur´s view that in the building, management, maintenance or operation of 
infrastructures in the transport area (roads, rails, subways), public buildings and equipment 
(prisons, schools, hospitals), the environment (water and waste treatment or management), 
utilities, telecommunication or energy networks or development of new technologies or 
products, there are a number of potential benefits and risks inherent that can be shared 
between the private and the public sectors;

The Rapporteur argues that the increased participation of European companies in large scale 
international projects, most notably in PPPs, would lead to substantial benefits in terms of job 
creation, productivity, competitiveness and technology and innovation, leading to benefits and 
economic growth across the EU and in host countries. Therefore, the Rapporteur would like to 
focus attention on the possibilities offered by PPPs in non EU companies, and urges the EU 
Institutions to take the necessary steps to promote the participation of EU companies, 
especially SMEs in PPP projects.


